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Fourways High School
4WAYS FEST
By Mr HS Dinkelmann

3 decades. 30 years. It is a lifetime to our learners, a fond memory for our staff, and a great achievement for our

school. It is always a great time to reminisce about days gone by. Fourways High School officially turns 30 years old this
year and, as one does when one turns thirty, you celebrate.

Tuesday morning 9am saw countless staff, both internal and external, gambolling on the field setting up their various

stalls, activities and vending outlets with many a gazebo to ward off the potential downpour. What started as a casual
rainy day, our first celebration of the 4ways Festival turned into a thunderous lightning induced panic. As the opening
hours approached so did the weather. Little did they know how much those very gazebos would be needed… As the
hours passed so did the good weather.

At 3 o’clock the heavens decided that the sun needed a break, and just as the gates opened for our guests, the clouds

retorted with their downpour. Scrambling to and from the covered areas and scurrying to get under cover, many a stall
was relocated to the pavilion and solid roofed areas. Along with the help of the lightning-siren the guests were warded
off and back on to the field. Our personal weather officer eventually halted its serenading and remained quiet for the
rest of the day and into the evening.

The many activities continued for the rest of the afternoon with the learners finally being able to get back at their

teachers for those ‘detentions’ for a donation of R50, compelling them to be the victims of the Dunk Tank. Learners also
took a swing at the Gladiator Jousting—who knew the girls had better core strength? Sumo Wrestling held quite a few
surprises with the smallest of boys giving the largest of blows by throwing themselves at their opponents. Human
Bowling, Water Rollers and Bouncy Boxers all required some strength in keeping yourself upright, whereas the Human
Archery and Velcro-walls showed exactly how you could catapult yourself to victory, even if you felt like a fly on the wall
and battled to get down afterwards.

The Tallest Inflatable Rock Climbing in Africa, along with the Giant Slide, made those scared of heights take a second,

or two, or three before leaping down to the safety of the ground. Whilst the Mechanical Bull and Bungee Trampolines
tossed and turned many a person from side to side. The quieter side of the festival saw lots of selfies in the Photo
Booth, the future 4ways Legends getting the complimentary Face Painting, before running wild in the Kiddies Corner.

Throughout the day there was Live Entertainment with the likes of Fourways High School’s very own Miss Jo Tomlinson
gracing the stage. Further to that Simonemusic and Jerry and the Bandits kept us entertained. After all the fun and
games had left everyone ravenous, the assorted food stalls had us covered and the evening culminated in a big
screening of The Secret Life of Pets.

Overall the 4ways Festival was an adventure filled day spent with our learners, staff, families, and beloved community
not only having great fun, but also celebrating the milestone that is Fourways High School’s 30th year.

Happy Birthday 4ways!

1ST XV RUGBY TOURING SQUAD

Photo credit: S Richardson

Our CONGRATULATIONS is extended to the U16A rugby team on their massive
defeat against Clifton, winning 43-5! Well done to the players and coaches.

SHAVATHON/SPRAYATHON

TRACK AND FIELD

District trials: Ruimsig 24 Feb
Ethan Mc Dougall
Gary van Staden
Nicholas van Zijl
Ryan Wittman
Siya Thebedi
Nadya Stolarczyk
Lara Langton
Aerin Brombacher
Josh Flanagan
Kayla Lemkus
Slayden van Staden
Jada van Staden

100m 3rd (PB)
800m 4t; 1500m 3rd
1500m 5th; 3000m 5th (PB)
long Jump 3rd
800m 5th; 1500m 4th
800m 4th (PB); 1500m 5th (PB)
100m 3rd
Long jump 3rd
100m 2nd: selected to compete in 100m at Gauteng trials
long jump 2nd: selected to compete in long jump at Gauteng trials
long jump 4th: 400m 5th selected to compete in 300m hurdles at Gauteng trials
100m 2nd 400m 1st: selected to compete in 100m, 400m and 300m hurdles at Gauteng trials

Jada and Gary van Staden and Josh Flanagan where selected to go to a coaching clinic with South Africa's top athletes
on the 28 Feb. In addition to some international athletes from Mozambique and Uganda, there was also three-time
Olympian 400m hurdler, LJ van Zyl, Olympic and World 800m champion Caster Semenya, and World Champion 800m
finalist Gena Lofstrand.
Jada won both her events at the “Top Ten Schools” meeting in Pretoria breaking the 300m hurdles record for the
event.
Puma School of speed – 3 March (Tuks Stadium)
Jada van Staden
U15 400m - Gold
Slayden van Staden
U14 400m - Gold, long Jump - Bronze
Kgotso Malefane
U14 boys 100m - Bronze
Joshua Flanagan
U17 100m - Bronze
Gauteng Schools 9th -10th March (Pilditch Stadium)
Jada: First 400m & 300m hurdles break record in both events. 6th in 100m. Selected for the Gauteng team to run in
Potchefstroom 23 -25 March.
Slayden van Staden and Josh Flanagan both missed selection for Gauteng team by one position!
Kayla Lemkus placed 11th out of 64 in long Jump.
SA Schools Championships
Jada Van Staden wins gold in the 400m girls U15 in 54.86sec
Jada also wins the 300m hurdles in a new South African record of 41.87sec
Jada wins her third gold medal in the 1000m Medley Girls relay!
Thank you to all the coaches who helped make our second first term track season such a success:
Mrs Maritz, Mrs Mason-Rabe, Mr Dinkelmann, Ms Janse van Rensberg, Miss Steyn, Mrs du Plooy, Mr Gates, Ms Winson,
Mrs Bobs and coach Marcel who has been out on the fields training the athletes and supporting Athletes at meetings.

Jada Van Staden

WATERSTONE HOCKEY FESTIVAL
Congratulations to the Under 15 girls, coached by
Mr. Muller for winning the Waterstone College
preseason hockey tournament.

Massive congratulations to the U15 lads
on a fighting performance.
Placed 2nd overall—outstanding
achievement!

Our congratulations is extended to the 1st team Boys and Girls for
winning the Waterstone College preseason hockey tournament.

SPORT
Equestrian results art First Sanesa Qualifier
Emma Spies:

Equitation 2nd place

Show Jumping 7th place

Prix Caprilli 9th place

PRESTIGE GALA
On the 6th of March, the 2018

swimming season came to its end at the
annual prestige gala.

The day started with a 4 hour lightning
Stuart Ballantine: Show Jumping 4

th

delay and ended with many happy
smiles amongst our swimmers.

Megan Brooker: Show Jumping 9th
Well done to all the riders, you did Fourways proud!

A natural cricketing talent!
Back to back centuries in the St Peters Old Pets
Tournament.

Notable placements:
U16, U17 and Open Mixed Medley Relay
teams all finished with a 3rd place,
grabbing a bronze medal.
The Open Free-Style Relay finished 3rd,
recording their fastest time of the
season at InterHigh.

Against De La Salle, he scored 108 and was forced to retire
hurt when he popped his right knee out of its socket while
hitting a six.
In his next innings he smashed 105 vs the St Benedicts XI.

Individual performances:

Congratulations Brendan Maidment.

Thomas Venables U15
3rd Freestyle

Sage Cottle U16
2nd Freestyle and 3rd Butterfly

Shania Richardson Open
Officially 2nd (given 3rd on the day)
Tamarin Nel Open
Officially 3rd (given 5th on the day)
Tarryn Campbell U17
3rd Breast stroke
5th Individual Medley
Paige Andrews Open
3rd Freestyle

Special mention goes to Danyl McNiven
and Shannon Geldard for shaving 2
seconds off their times and Connor
Duncan who shaved 4 seconds off his
opening swim times.

Jordan Edwards

(Grade 12 pupil) smashes a century
(116) during the St Peters Old Pets T20 tournament which
took place from the 1st to the 4th of March 2018.

Congratulations to ALL the swimmers on
a superb season.

Editorial: Mr. A Arndt

SPORT
TENNIS TOUR

VOLLEYBALL

During the early hours of Friday morning, 9 March,

Fourways High School’s 2018 Volleyball season has

the Fourways High School tennis team departed by
bus to Sun City.

Over the next four days we played countless games

of challenging tennis against very strong opponents,
from schools as diverse as Hoerskool Dirkie Uys,
Sasolberg Hoerskool, Potch Gymnasium and
Hoerskool Menlopark.

We all thoroughly enjoyed competing against tough
competition, which helped us push way beyond
what we thought were our boundaries.

We didn't win the tournament but thanks to Miss
Badham and Mr Swemmer's continuous
encouragement, we came back feeling like true
FHS Legends.
Editorial: Amy Irving

kicked off with a bang this year! We once again
participated in the Goliath Cup Volleyball League,
entering two u19 and two u16 teams. The u19 A team
won the u19 section, beating HeronBridge College in
the final in two straight sets. The u16 A and B teams
placed 2nd and 3rd respectively. Our girls won the player
of the season awards, with Sarah Shabalala taking the
u19 category and Tiara de Robillard taking the u16
category.

Two days after the finals, Fourways hosted one of the

largest volleyball tournaments in the country with 78
teams in attendance, 16 of which were Fourways
teams. Rain delay saw us starting two hours later than
expected, but with the assistance of all teams in
attendance and with 24 courts running at the same
time, we managed to finish off the day in high spirits
and with great success. The boy’s final was exciting,
with a showdown between the Deutsche Schule
Johannesburg and Waterford Kamhlaba from
Swaziland, however nothing compared to the u19 girls
final between Fourways High u19A and Waterford
Kamhlaba u19A. With supporters on the balcony and
surrounding the court, each point that Fourways scored
was met with deafening applause and cheers, while
each point lost was lamented and then encouragement
resumed. The last point scored saw Fourways take the
final and emerge as the victors once again.

Huge fundraising efforts at our tournament and at the

Fourway’s Fest have helped to purchase the brand new
nets in the pavilion and the new balls that all the girls
get to benefit from, as well as new kit that will be used
in the season ahead. A big thank you to all parents that
have dedicated their time to helping in this area!
We now look forward to the rest of the season which
continues in term three, as we prep for our tour to
Mahikeng in August. Onwards and Upwards for the rest
of Volleyball 2018! (Editorial by Mrs. Skinner)

READERS WAREHOUSE

The Readers Warehouse book sale was hosted by Fourways High School on the 14th and 15th of March 2018.

DEBATING
The Junior Debating Team took part in the SACEE competition. The Red Team placed on the top of their log,
while The Blue Team came 10th.

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDS

Parents and staff to please print and present this voucher at the
store for your discounted rate.

CLASSIFIEDS

Alison Raleigh is a Registered Psychometrist and Certified Counsellor offering the following services:
- Grade 11 & 12 Career Assessments
- Grade 9 Subject Choice Assessments
- Adult Career Assessments
- Educational Assessments
- Concession Assessments
- School Readiness Assessments
- General IQ Testing
- Study Skills Workshop
- Reading and Spelling Therapy
- Counselling

Cell: 082 450 2619
E-mail: alison@abassessments.co.za
Website: www.abassessments.co.za
Address: 7 Da Gama Road, Douglasdale, Sandton, 2055

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDS

Want a new smile; come
join the brace family
...

We straighten teeth at Dr AK Seedat... come get a big beautiful straight smile at affordable
prices.
DR. A.K. SEEDAT ORTHODONTIST





Easy monthly instalment payment plan (interest free)
Invisible and visible colour braces available
Affordable fees

FOR ALL APPOINTMENTS
CONTACT CENTRAL OFFICE.

EMAIL: akseedat@iafrica.com
Operating from 69 Bowling Avenue, Morningside, Sandton
TEL. 011-834 7786 / 1952 / 4700 FAX. 011 – 838 6106

